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THE NORTH CAROLINA TRIP.
The route taken by the South CarolinaPress association party on their

trip last week into tin; heart of: I ho
Sapphire country of western North
Carolina carried Ilieiu through some
of the most beautiful scenery in
America. In the far west, among the
Jfoekios, the scenery is on a larger
scale, and its grandeur is greater, but
the views are not more lovely or more

}>ictures<|uc than in this mountain
section of North Carolina, only a

few miles above lite South Carolina
line.

Leaving (lalVncv early I'Yiday morningmi a sperial train on the Southernrailway, the association went via
Mlacksburg to Marion, N ('.. and
Jroin Marion lo Asheville. Only a
I w miles a Ir v i lh> line the inoiin-/ails-were re;tch> d. and from there
nil the way hy Marion to Asheville
tlie route lay hel ween and innlcr and
over the mountains.

liel ween Mlacksburg and Marion
the Sontliern at many points is parallelto I he route of the proposed
South and Western, in regard to
which there lias la-en a great deal of
talk recently. Everywhere along the
line the work was being pushed in a
manner which shows that the promoterso| the South and Western mean
buisness. The building of this line
will yive a direct route from Tennesseethrough the mountains I South
Carolina, and its completion will
mean .1 'jrcat deal to the material
and industrial development of the
Son hern SI at es

I he I 're- -. >t 1a I ion reached
Asle'Ville in time for 111;> f 1 on |«Yiday.and remained in Asheville until
Saturday iiiiwniirj. The iiiembers o|
t tie party tlurinir their stay in Ashevillewere I he guests of the Mattery
Park hotel. This hotel is under new

ma uavenieut, Mi .1 I,. Alexander
having taken charve wit 1 lie beginninuof iliis season. Mr. Alexander
is a native of Walhalhi. in this State,
and he is alwavs delighted to weleomeSouth Carolinians. lie was
ei 'ii neef ed with Mattery I'ark tor
seventeen years, up until four years
;::;o. |)nrin*j lie past four years he
has had charge o| other hotels. 11 i >
return to Mattery Park as inanagei
has infused new life iu »his magnificenthotel, and it is better and more

successful this season than at an\

pre\ ions time in its history.
On I'Yiday afieriiitfMi the member?ofthe parly were tendered a rid<

ovei the city by the boa.d of trad*
of Asheville.

Leaving Asheville on Saturday
nioiniin:. the association went t«
I fendersonville and lumdied at tin
Wheeler, which is owned and managedby Mr. Sam 1\ Wheeler, of Newberyand of the Columbia hotel. As
everybody in South Carolina knows,
Mr. Wheeler has an elegant hotel
and he entertained the association
handsomely. I pon the invitation of
Max or Shcucks, of I lemlersonville,
and of the city, a drive was taken
over I lendcrsouvillc. and to some of
the near-by points of interest.
On Saturday afternoon the Press

association special wound its way u|
the mountains to Lake Toxaway. To.xnwaybears the name of the Indian
chiet who sleeps near Toxa way Inn,
among the hills which once resounded
with the war whoop of tin1 warriors
whom he led. Seeing the great possibilities in a summer resort located
here. Mr. F. Hays, of the Southern
railway, who had recovered his health
among these mountains, became interestedin its development. Knlisting
the aid of a Pittsburg enterprise,
Toxaway was completed some five
years ago. after an expenditure of an

immense amount of capital and labor.The company owns ;>0,00t1
acres of land in the tract on which
the hotel building, Toxaway Inn, is
located. fronting Lake Toxaway
and surrounded by the mountains,
the view from tin- hotel, which is ;i

magnificent building and elegantly
appointed, is superb.. The lake is artificial.but so true to nature is tlie
shore line, it is hard to realize that
this great body of water was pul
there by the hand of man. It is ahoul
three miles from the head of tlx
lake to the dam and the shore lim
covers about fifteen miles. Its deptl
in places is 7f> feet
Toxaway Inn is under the manage

nient of the Toxaway Inn Company
"which took charge this season. Th
company was organized by Mr. C. A
Wood, of Boston, who is its president
and who is an able and experiencei
hotel man. Mr. Wood was at Toxa
way during the stay of the r.cwspn

\
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per folk. Tin1 malinger of tin* hotel is
Mi'. II. N. Mason, i»l Boston :i in I Atliinta.
The Toxaway Inn company has

leases on a number of other leading
hotels in America, among them the
Piedmont hotel, in Atlanta.
Sunday was spent by the editors and

their party at Toxaway, and it was
a delightful day. One of the ehief
attractions to many were the pleasure
boats which all day long plied the
lake.

Leaving Toxaway at six o'clock
Monday morning, the editors roturned(<» Spartanburg, where the
party dispersed, the members reachingI heir respeclive homes on Monday
afternoon and night.
Accompanying the parly IhroughoutI he I rip was Mr. J. C. Lusk, divisionpassenger agent of the Southern,with headquarters in Charleston.Mr. Lusk was untiring in his

efforts t«> aid in making the trip successfuland the outing pleasant, ami
the trip would not have been completewit liont him.
Mr I'. II. Todd, the courteous and

j genial ollicial of the Southern in Cotlumhia. joined the parly f Toxaway
on Sunday morriii*.: and returned to

Spartanburg with llirrn Monday.
We print another article from Major.1. F. .1. Caldwell, as to the dispositionof (he old court house. Il

bears upon a very important fineslion,iind we trust that III >se who are
interested will rend the article and
furnish the tangible information
which is desired, in order I hat (lie
question may be intelligently submittedIo the voters in the approaching
primary election. We are satisfied
that if the library association, or belterstill, the ollicials of the city of

[ Newberry, will put up some guaran!teeDial I lie old court house will be
(properly cared for. so that il may be
used as ;i res room for the ladies

I who 111«1 lo I lie cit\ from l he couiijtry.111;11 :i majority of I lie voters <»i
t his «*oiiul\ i 11 be \villiu'_' to have

J il u*ed for this purpose. I'nless,
however, there is .-.oine jiutranlee

| that the building will be properly
cared for. il cannot be expected lo
have il set aside lor, that purpose.

All eilies mikI towns of the size of
| Newberry are now making arrangementsfor the comfort of I lie ladies
and children who come from the
eounlry to spend the day, and d<
their shopping. Il seems to us that
that is an opportunity to provide ;1
mosl desirable place at a minimum
of cost, and those who are interested

' and all people of Newberry sliouh
be interested, ought now to get bu-\\

| and do what they intend to do.
'

j The county campaign will open oi

the 'J 1st. and the election will be tin
latter part of Auunsl. and in ordei

; that the people may act intelligently
a definite and intelligent, propositioi
should be submitted to them.

The (ilorious Fourth lias come am
' gone. We hope you determined t<

be a better citizen than you have
'

ever been. When hearing of tin
greatness of Washington, Jefferson
llenry and Franklin, resolve to al
least emulate them in having a pal
riolic spirit.

Have you observed that cerl ail
newspapers you read publish a whole
lot said against certain candidates
and never publish anything that i>
complimentary to them? \ el the\
are perfectly fair to all! lleavei
pity their fairness!

Certainly fJovernor Ansel can havi
no reason for withholding informationas to where he was and what lit
was doing in the year 187(5.

They say Jim Sherman, Taft's secondman, is not related to the late
Cleneral William Tecumseh. But
when a South Carolinian speaks tin
name there is a bad taste left ill liit
month.

It isn't too early to see that vout
name is on your (dub roll. But il
may be too late aftwr awhile.

> Are yon wearing socks now? Tin
Ashley Manufacturing Company
right here in your town, is lnanufac
luring all grades and styles. Il i:
well to patronize home industries.

Some men seem to regard it onb
; a privilege lo vote. #t is more i
t matter id' duly. A registration eer
I lificate is the first step. Don't neg
1 lect to get one.

i The day of the barbecue is at hand
The voice of the candidate is in tb

land;
, Rat the hash and enjoy the smile,.
e They will last but a little while.

, 0rover Cleveland's death and bin
il inl was like unto his life.great in it
- /simplicity. May America soon prei-ldueo another citizcn as grand as h<

Prevails here at this st<
the tur.e of low prices
Just look at your pock<
back a part of the r

$15,001
Bought in by us at 50c
mercy. We sell goods
for them.
32 inch Linen for s

I8c. at 12 l-2c. per yd.
40 inch sheer white

yard.
Beautiful white Waisi

at 12 1-2 and 1 5c. yd.
I Beautiful Cotton Suit

Best standard Calico
Good Hemstitched Si

75c., our price only 49
Bleached and unble

Sheeting worth 40c., o
36 inch Homespun a

Ladies
worth $1.50, at only $1

Cbaapest Store

j I.. I). M< 'i*l* i>.

, ! A candidal'- lur in! \ ipcrvisor,
, ! iui advocate of good roads and to hi
, :is ( <*(momicaI ;is possible.

The Hiccough Easily Stopped.
This is ;i most distressing and obstinatecomplaint to those in whom

it occurs. We <h> not refer, oi' course,

j ;«i the Mei'oiij:!: attendant npon great
j prostration ot the system, l>at In

those instam-i s (ver\ .Yeqaenl, indeed)of ;t simple spasmodic comli^tion «>t nnach and oesophagus
which rssails tl:e iudividn: 1 without

, any oilier symptoms ot disease, and
in the treatment of which antispasmodicsprove inert. Kelief can

, he obtained by directing the. patient
. to hold the arms straight above the
. head and to keep inspiring as long

as is feasible, so as to retain the air
in ti e lungs for as long a period as

. possible..Family Doctor.

NOTICE OF SALE.
> Unless the following stocks and
; chose are disposed of at private sale

prior to the day hereinafter named,
1 will sell, nt public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the court, house
steps, at Newberry, S, ('., for cash, on

Monday, the (itli day of duly, 1!)0H,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,

» thirteen (Id) shares of the capital
stock of the Commercial Rank of

. Newberrv. four ( I) shares of the
< capital stock of the Newberry SavingsHank, sis (t!) shares of the capitalstock of the Mollohon Manufac,taring Company, and one (I) note on

\ Albert Nance, a colored person.
One share of encli kind of stock

- will be sold at a time, with the privilegeof taking all the shares of (he
same corporation stock, or taking an\

I, number of shares not exceeding tin
d total of that corporation to be sold

,J. F. J. Caldwell,
Executor of Mrs. M. C. Caldwell.

STATU OF SOTTII CAKOTdN,
COUNTY OF NEWBERHY.

s By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire
i- Probate Judge.J WHEREAS, J. L. Wessingcr, J

ore among the customers
>. Blowing loud is not s

3t book when you get h
noney you expected tosp

D Stock,
. on the dollar is at your
at less than others pay 1n
kirts and waists worth

Lawn worth 15c. at 10c. n
c

ting, worth 25 and 39c.
E

ing at only 10c. yard. s
at only 5c. yd. y

neets, 72x90 in., worth j-j
c.

cached Pepperel 10-4
ur price only 25c. yd. o
t 3 l-2c. yd. fi
' Skirts

Vi
OO. p

in the State.
| < . \\ essinuvr ; 11<I Geo. W. Summer fi
made suit <o mc, to grant C>i*<». W.
Summer letters of administrat ion of H
lli" estate of and effects of Nannie j H

j M, Wessingcr. i

j TilKSK AKK TIIKRKKOKIO to cite j|
i and admonish all ami singular llieiH
kindred and creditors of the said H
Nannie M. Wessinjjer, deceased, that 9
tiiev hi' and appear before nie, in the. I
Court of Probate, to ho held at New- 1,1

j berry, S. on Saturday, July 18th jfl
next after publication thereof, at 11 IS
o'clock in the forenoon, to show B
cause, if any they have, why the said 0
administration should not be granted. 88

j 01V.EN under my hand, this 2nd B
day of July Anno Domini, 1008. [

Frank M. Schumpert,
J. P. N. C. §

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES. |
Account Fourth of July Celebrations K

via Southern Railway.
' (Jreatly reduced rates will be in j E
cited between nil points on the ffi
Southern railway on account Fourth H
limit Jnlv Sth, 1008. f
July celebrations. Tickets will be on B
sale July 2nd, 3rd and lth. with filial n

limit July, 81 h, 100S. ;
I* or details, rates, etc., apply to &

I Southern Railwav Agents or t

J. C. Lusk,
Divison Passanger Agent, \

Charleston, S. C. |
J. L. Meek,

Asst. Gen. I'ass. Agent,
Atlanta, On.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR- p
OLINA RY. S

Schedule in effect February 16, 1908. V
Lv. Newberry (-C N & L) 12:56 p.m. n
Ar. Tjaurons 2:02 p.m. S
TiV. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m. d
Lv, Ltiurcns 2:32 p.m. I a
Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.m. Ci
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.
Ar. lTcndersonville 7:45 p.m.
Ar. Ashevillo 8:30 p.m. a

Lv. Laureus (C & W C) 2:32 p.m. f
? Ar. Greenwood 3:42 p.m.

Ar. MoCormick 4 :3S p.m. j,Ar. Augusta 6:20 p.m. f
X"o|o: The above arrivals ami do- |(

. iparlures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as information,and are not guaranteed. j!Ernest Williams,

Gen. Pass. Agt.,
, Augusta, Ga.

Geo. T. Bryan, !'
Greenville, S. .,

G'en. Agt.

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.

Eastbound. I
No. 18, leaves Anderson at 6.30 a.

, m., for connection at Belton with t
Southern for Greenville. i
No. 12, from Wnlhalla, leaves An- >

; that come daily, and tl
elling cheap, nor show
iornef you will have mc

>end.

Dress G<
You will find most anytl
)ress goods at 75c. and I
One piece of 52 inch Ci
5c., our price only 50c, f
You see if it is high gr;
Jotions, etc., and should
nent store, you will find
ent less.

For 98 (
Sig lot of fine white Sh
tores at $ 1 .25 to $2.GO
our choice only 98c. ea
my and wear them, wh
ley are different.

Shoes!
All our $2.00 and $2.2£
n counter at $1.49, all
Drds, your choice at 98c.
All of our Ladies' W1
/orth $1.00 and $1.50, wl
iair.

KBBWSSi ,J

G. H. BAIL

AT

Mower
Leather Belts in Black, Ts

and girdle shapes.
Get a Merry W

Have you seen the new ad
changed from one size io am

i Buckles an
Pearl Buckles and Pins in ro
imitation Silver Belt Pins, Be
Egyptian Cameo and Gold Fil

Everything for the Ladies.

<111.WIPI lil BKaBMHBWMaBMMBWMWaBWM
orson a I 10.1.") a. m., tor connection
t Helton with Southern Railway for
'olumbia and Greenville. La
No. 20, leaves Anderson at 2.20

. m., for connect ions at Belton with
out horn Railway for Greenville. (
No. 8, daily except Sunday, from sir

Palilalia arrives Anderson (5.24 p. da
i., with connections at Seneca with N(
outhern Railway from points south, rel
No. 10, from Walhalla, leaves An- an

erson at *l.f>7 p. ni., for connections .In
I Belton with Southern Railway for I p.
Iroonvillo and Columbia. [f;

Westbound. fjf
No. .17, arrives jit Anderson at 7.50 l>i
in., from Belton with connec'ioiis ("'1

roni Greenville.
No. 0, arrives at Anderson at 12.21 an

. ni., from Belton with connect ions I'i
roni Greenville and (Vlumbu. ("iocs
n Walhalla. j ^
N«». 19, arrives at Anderson at .'{/jO

. in., from Belton with connections (,,,
roni Greenville.
No. .11, arrives at Anderson at

.20 p. m., from Belton with conectionsfrom Greenville and Columia.Goes to Walhalla.
No. 7, daily except Sunday, leaves

Uiderson at 0.20 a. m., for Walhalla,
nth connections at Seneca for local
minis smith.
Nos. 17, 18, 10, and 20 are mixed l''1

r rns between Anderson and Belton be
Nos. / and 8 are local freight l'1'

rains, carrying passengers, between ,di
Anderson and Walhalla and between
Valhalla and Anderson

I

hey all waltz here tcIV
oictures to look atCB
re goods and carry I

)ods. fl
hing you want in nice 1
fl.OOyard. I
ream Batiste, worth
>eryard. I
ade Shoes, Clothing, I
be kept in a depart- I
here for 10 to 50 per I

lents I
iirt Waists, in other I
each, our price for I
ch. Your neighbors ,1
y not you. You see I
Shoes!! I
j Oxfords thrown out' I
$ 1 .25 and 81.50 Ox- I
pair. I
lite Canvas Oxfords m
hile they last at 75c. M

ES, Proprietor, y

Go's. 1
in and Colors, straight

'idow Belt.
justable Belt? Can be [ if
Dther. Just 50c.
d Pins. Bl
und and square shapes,
It Pins in Brooch effect, L&j
lied Sash Pins. H||

excursion i
urcns Columbia and Retur R

July 15th, 1908. jW
j lie 0., n. & l. will run an exeu:
>n Laurens to Columbia Wcdnc i
y, July 15, train No. 22 pusstii 1
iwberry af 8.47 a. m. Tickets goc i
turning on all regular trains up i h
<1 including train No. 21 Thursda w
il.v .101 h, k;living Columbia at. 5.s v

ife Laurens jo Clinton $1*.^ j£ i

ddville to Newberry inclusive
ospcrily ir.» u. Mountain i bs|
lapins l(» Tnuo inclusive (|§3i|
i' '»r furl her information, cal- a
.v ( .. & l. agent, or write j 1
arbecue at jolly strf.i i jwc will .furnish a fist, class bj f
e at Jolly Street, ou Saturday, i

Plenty of good things |.oJ h i
aranleed. Candidates Invited tl ja 1
esent and make speeches. js

BARBECUE AT tFAIRVIEV ^ } Bm
Messrs. \v. i,. Moore and j
ibner will furnish a first-class lJil
' tic at Fairview school house, 91
ida,\, July 17. The public is c*mf*
ally invited to be pvesent.

W. L. Moore.
J. E. !Tulmer. I


